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The Second-arir Ion l{ass Spectrometer (SnnS) is an instnrnent for highly sensitive nass agalysis

of a microvolurne near the surface of a solid sample. A nethod for quantitative analysis, proposed.

by Andersen antl Hintho*"t); assuning that the sputtering regS.on resernbles a dense plasma in Local

Thernal Equilibriurn (i,rn)r is convenient and useful. Holever, this procedqre needs two parameters,

namely electron temperature (T) and electron density (iv") to d.etermine ionization yiel-ds2), so

the calcrrlation is comparably complicated. The aim of this report is to propose a nore comrenient

nethod based' on a simplified LTE model-, and. calcuLate Na concentrations in Si and Sior. &rllerinents

were carriecl out using a SIls (Hitachi: II4A-2) with Ar+ 
""d 

o; primarT bean of 10 Kv accelerating

voltage and about 11A cunent.

In LIE plasmar the Sakra-Eggert equation gives the ion to atom ratio for each element in plasma,

as folIows,
N+ r 2IE n.** . ^ ,t/z B+B , E_g) (r)F = ,T ;de Kr /-' * lo" e)a(--T_r

where N is the density of particles, h is Planckls constant, k is Boltznannts constant, m is mass,

B 1s internal partition ftrnction, E is ionizat-ion potential a^ncl AE is enerry depletion. l,lhen N+

is assurnect to be negligibly small, compared. with No, N. and. E in Frq.(f) can be el-ininated. by

rnking a ratio of n+/Wo for tr,ro elements.

Then, the concentration ratio for elenent A to B is given by
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The ln concentration detemined from Eq.(ぅ ),using∽ 漱 l As as stamard elements,tfas in good

響 eement(within 10%)with the compositiOn determined by脚 ■, Irettless of primtt ion血

acce■ erating voltage. Then, the ca■ cu■ ation oF ,Ca concentration in Si was per_formedo ln this case,

Si and As were adopted as standard e]ements for electron temp―    t多

erature determ■ nation. Figure l shows the electron temperatures   
童

as a Function oF As concentration undor three SII・ Is cond itions,    
魯  'OO°

nalne■ y(■)Ar+primtt beam at 2x■ O~7 torr,(2)Ar・ primaw beam f

0i nrimaw$am

-----_-;-

With °
2 admission of lx■

0~5 torr, and (う )Ol primaw beam at

2x■ 0~7 torr. Those results ■ndicate the electron temperature

■ncrease by the 02 adm■ ss■ on eFfect, which is presumably chem■ ca■

eFFect. Next, it was attempted to determine Na concentration
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Fig.L ELectron ternperatures.
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shown in Fig.Z. This suggests that CN, ir the surface region can

be recluced close to the bulk concentration (4., ppba) by means Fig.2

of an appropriate clean-up procedure. with

samp■ e 2

Sample ■

lf' tp"*tg* lo-"

Na concentmtion(plpba)

Distribution of C*r measured

SilvlS; Ar+ prirnary beamrlO KV.

For the quantitative analysis of Na in Si02 ri■ms, si and O

were used as standard elements. Accord ingly, Ar  primaw bOam ■n        l。

hibCh tcuum(2x■ 0~7 torr)hras ttoptedo This procedwe was checkod  
旨

pre宙ous■y by the ca■ cu■ation oF CP in phosphO― si■ icate g■ass(FSG),褒

l::irl鳳
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8630*170 K in the case of 10 Kf Ar* beam. Using this lralue and
t\
lIprIO and. IrO), C, cou1d. be calculated. Figure J shows the results

as a function of Cpr cleterrninecl by spectrophotornetry. The good.

aFeement between both va■ ues ■ndicates that this s■ mplified method Fig.ぅ
 P cOncentratiOn ■n PsG

is useFu■  in impurity cOncentration determination in Si02' t° °・     Fi■ ms determined with sINtt as

Then, CNa pr° fi・ es in therma■■y gTom Si02 rilms, resist Fi■ ms
a fLnctiOn oF CP deterlnined by

on which were e■ im■nated by 02 p■ asma ashing, were measured.

Figure 4 ShOWS the in― depth CNa profi・ es having Na plle― up in

0・ 5  1        5
CP (mol%)

,spectrophotometry

spectrophotometry.
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the Si° 2Si interaces,mere the mttinrm‰ pro"d tO be ミ
several tens ppma. The va■ idity of this calculation will be     .   °

checked by chernical analysis of the total Na concentr"ation in t
f{

Si0, films using flame spect=ur"try4). E 1

H
Thus, the simplified quantitative analytical procedure can 3

d
be applied to the determination of CN" io Si and S5.0r. It also z O.l-

has a possibility of deterrnining inpurity concentrations in

other rnaterials.
Fig.4 Ma in―depth profi■ es in Si02
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